
Cancer Control Starts Fight with Facts

Or. Harry A. Sautfc. Coowt-/ Cta
for Amar-car Society 'or ti*e

» Coatr’aJ cf Car car.
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we are to lessen tie toils o< tila
dread disease. A larxe per cent of
tie deati-* wiici ecear yearly

frem cancer in tie United States
could be avcuSei if tie coairCßOtt were

early. Oar problem us to ~.iie
tie laxty realise and tnderstand tie
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Tfce surgical treatnaewt of career
io» profcobiy ie*Hi mad** u ftffcdt
a* a birman ly potsszi Le a.a.l fartier
pctftßVcas in. obtain inx enres by tiia
rnrean* mar. come from better ct>

cperatioa on tie port cf tie patient.

And wittier iarxical operative, oc
rarflm or ccier treatment L* tie
meona tie iope of ioeceea

ie mTci ?r»at*r at tie beginning. !n-
--tealxeat ’people mare Learn to rer.ee-
niae tire danger nn*i seek ad-
wjee in«i treatment ac tie earliest'
pcesib -Le sz:lx* wiea cancer us meet

curabte. No matter iow
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cases reccrted by many 'ir?erent doc-
tors wonii in*ti<-ace that on tie aver-
are aggTacteJ witi ti: * disease
wait almost exactly ten. mentis
after necaira.r nosme symptoms be'are
tiey censnlt a doctor aic-it ft. Tie
•dTiia.ru:ca. campaign oxadist cancer
ca-s a.; its problem tie onndmlaticc. of
tils factor of delay tie reduction, of
tils ten nuontis no tiree m*tntis.
:r better tiree weeks or ideally time
Lays.

What EreryeK Knew
Tie :ety ic-uis teat tie fntSrw-

i ’ t? essential facts aboat this ffrmr-
i s&oald be fanfliar to every rnteEll-

rent adstt:
l. Cancer as a small local

I fre-wri wibeh can be safely
easflr removed bn. the early stages by

competent srtrgieal trmamt, or £a
certain iaTocabfie cases by radium. X-
ray. or other methods.
i Tie begin of cancer Is ami

Ly paroles*. for that reason fits onset
us doubly msidicns and other
*;xnal.« most be loeked for heed- '•

¦Hi in time..

1 Cancer is not a ccnstxtntucnal or
bleed disease and there sioald he no
tioag&t of disgrace or hereditary
tarns associated wtti m

4. Cancer is not a coalagSoas is-
ease and there is no from
living m the same i-ense or from con-
tact wrti tie patient.

5. Sn any ordinary sense, cancer Ss
noc mienced. Sucre aatiortedes be-
liere tiac tiere may be iaiertsaace

: of a certain tendency to tie dfseo.se.
sea even tars is noc clearly

.rsied. Tie disease is so fretraec-.
tiat by tie T»y B*w of ciaace many
•.ases will occur La setme families.

Life Bstsaraace companies do a.?c r«-
xa’d cancer in tie family as a reason

, d:r reje*:tinx appucants or mcreasinr
premiiscis.

4 A. persistant iiuip in tie breast.
' -:r centmteti abnormal disciarge or
bleeding -iicniii take a woman to her

!• do«:tcr f-urtiwaLi- Tie McraMßi Sow-
ing wiuci freiinently occurs at tie

. -liiange cf life is always saspimuns.

os is tie rec:tm of tie lowing after
it das *topped

7. Sores, cracks. Lakieratiims. lamps
and Ttlcers wiioi do not keal; warts.

m*t*es or birtrtmarks wiici ciange in

ccier cr appearance, are danger signs

which demand competent medical in-
, Testfgatictt and treatment.

*. Persisteat md igestioc in maiile
IxS* with Loss of weight and change

f color may mean mtensai cancer.
J. Coamnxed Lmtatiwc tn some form

ratier tian a *nd*len blow is tie
tsnal exciting canse of cancer.

14 A doctor wio says **Wain and
eee

* assumes a sertcas responsibility
* So competent doctor wd treat a scs-

picioaa

In establisiing on organ; q.vee for
mis porpose tie f tcaders gave prac-
tical expression to mem tope and be-
lief time a naticn-wkie campaign cf *
pebti*: edocatica. regarding cancer *

wcobi save tiemsands of ires need-
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a competent meidical Mn» J; md treatment even alter the imp |l

!roms ore recognised. |
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tare tie semecy in promodag tie ia- I
j stmetioa of tie medical pr-ire—inw as I
j, to tie octaai facts of thin Jcrtom 1

fZXTiatictt in order to bring abeat
j earlier diagnmis. and the fxrtieraace
cf iaventTgatroa of methods of treat-

t meat, both operative and sco-opero-
*tiva *

Tie progress made ta tie aoo.- ’

; opesatzve metiote in »4ngaarLy groti-

. fytng. And nc small measure of tint
sTctesa can be credited to c-rr own I
Western Slope, tie world'i store- I
boose for mdims bearing m *+**l*- I

I Oxr nxisST imii ipca tie ixpotas j
I taittT c< tie o< ruliani I

1 u 4 Inji tt tie trettaeti ot caa- j
I' ter wtti deep. MUtmtir* niters**. I

j and wa are itsiloutr (oicrrt:* tie IJ rwanii work »fei Sa be
I it* tearit Bfb itK.-tatau
I j u tie HimtiJ C«o=;h»x tor Cut ;

' «r ltiatitilf<i. the Sib lit Ca-i
] ter Hcepttal ot St. Uxii. tie Owttl

I Xcborttl Hoepitil of »t Tcrt ud
I other rrrpoeifbJe ieculthccj.

|: Ami St is poaaiiSe tilt ia
| time ami b oar cm district i rpe-

J cife tor tie prerttfim or care of iI tits terrible disease ra be icaad-
I Thea rootrl oar Wtstrm 51 bear
| tie boaers of sot only sastais.:x« life
I b7 its prolifle yield of keaitb-ftria*

fniu ltd maitr.g health,
sore prevalent br Sts bntb* itaoa- I
pbere aid coot moostiia waters, bat I
n laalTr unotiif Ufe to bow ahe I
hare slipped tsto the dread chstebea I
ot waHtsant mater. j

Artkor Kiac is located a bait mile 1
tram Eckert. This year he Clit.rated I
two acres of home orchard. He has I
owe rwtberm horse and two foam I
chickeas. aad win raise 13 tits rear. I

E. W Scott is located aeten ones I
loath of Delta on California Meea I
Akhoodb tits is tie first year this I
band has been soder coktratioo. it
produced <o acres of oats which sin
yield 34 busbeis per acre, aad M
acres of pocatoes yield to* 144 sacks
per acre

The E F Coßora ranch, oce mile

I from Delta, comprises I*H acres of
of which ooe loorth acre was planted

to potatoes. w»« acres to alfalfa,

two acres to corn, with an orchard
eomprUtn* one acre of mixed apple

trees aad ooe-foorth acre of peaches

He has two bead of tboroazbbred
Jersey cows, three Daroc-Jersey bests
and 43 chickens. j

The Seta Friberp ranch, owe and a
half miles from Delta. coHirated M
acres this year, of which two scree
were planted to potatoes. 14 acres ot
extra too* cartelles of applei. estl-

II mated at 144 tons; two acres cherry

|| trees yielding three and a half tows.

|| He has two bead of work horses, fire
|| bead of Jersey “ittle. two thnejer-

|| ary iocs and Ce White an* BmC I »*-

I hors isctass

PRETTY COUKTRY HOME OF MR. AMD MRS. EMERSOH SEELEY

Dunbar’s Drug Store
DELTA. COLOBADO

“A REGISTERED DRUGGIST ALWAYS THERE"

WHENEVER TOC ARE IN TROURLE tcifh

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

ISee Seicrest Brothers
524 Main Street. Delta.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
BOUSE WIRISG

Storage Battenes Charged and Rebuilt
AGENCY WILLARD STORAGE BATTERIES

and COLUMBIA MAZDA LAMPS—AH sizes in Stock

What We Offer in Feeds and Seeds
BALED ALFALFA—ALLGRAINS

CHOP AND POULTRY FOOD OF ALL KINDS

FLOUR Delta Rest. O. K. Mesa Floor ftKTPft
We deal in the better grades of Poultry and Eggs

McCOY and WILLIAMS
Fifth at Main Street Delta, Colorado

Continuous Building Marks
Progress of Delta Couny
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The time «iscr ifaene *:.» nothin:; in par <l**,u*tely hoare our people, their busi-
tieolar to mark varioah warns in Delta n« anil institution.-. First it is a mil-
County is still wel! within the memoir of iioa dollar factory, then a modern high
some of the older residents of thi- com- school and now comes the appeal for a

munity. soitab-Ie hospital.
Tee Grand Mesa Lawfaer Company was In order to cope with sach demands good

early in appreciating the possibilities of hnilding material must always be available
this land and has for many years been a ar.d must be rr-ady for quick delivery. In
prominent factor In the baildin? program inkrto help Delta County grow we be-
thai has gone on continnoasly. lieve we must stand in readiness to fill

Newer, larger and more permanent these growing requirements. Investigate
buildings continue to be added to those we our ability to assist in your building needs
have, and still others are needed to more We are always at your service.

The Grand Mesa Lumber
Company
I. C. HALL. Pned-ient and Manager

White Eagle Service-Station
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OUR GASOLINE IS THE BEST
WE SELL EVERYTHING IN OILS. UNIFORM QUALITY.

S« us for quantity lots. Both Phones. tS

" ' =

TRENNEB'S “GOOD EATS ”

Yon willfind on the table all that the sign on the window leads you to expect-
Food cooked as yon would like to have it prepared and served at your own home.

458 Main Street, Delta, Colorado. Mrs. E. E. Trenner, Proprietor
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